Substrate specificities of family 1 UGTs gained by domain swapping.
Family 1 glycosyltransferases are a group of enzymes known to embrace a large range of different substrates. This study devises a method to enhance the range of substrates even further by combining domains from different glycosyltransferases to gain improved substrate specificity and catalytic efficiency. Chimeric glycosyltransferases were made by combining domains from seven different family 1 glycosyltransferases, UGT71C1, UGT71C2, UGT71E1, UGT85C1, UGT85B1, UGT88B1 and UGT94B1. Twenty different chimeric glycosyltransferases were formed of which twelve were shown to be catalytically active. The chimeric enzymes of Arabidopsis thaliana UGT71C1 and UGT71C2 showed major changes in acceptor substrate specificity and were able to glycosylate etoposide significantly better than the parental UGT71C1 and UGT71C2 enzymes, with K(cat) and efficiency coefficients 3.0 and 2.6 times higher, respectively. Chimeric glycosyltransferases of UGT71C1 combined with Stevia rebaudiana UGT71E1, also afforded enzymes with high catalytic efficiency, even though the two enzymes only display 38% amino acid sequence identity. These chimeras show a significantly altered regiospecificity towards especially trans-resveratrol, enabling the production of trans-resveratrol-beta-4'-O-glucoside (resveratroloside). The study demonstrates that it is possible to obtain improved catalytic properties by combining domains from both closely as well as more distantly related glycosyltransferases. The substrate specificity gained by the chimeras is difficult to predict because factors determining the acceptor specificity reside in the N- terminal as well as the C-terminal domains.